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Swastika's in the Navy Now ' The distribution of the States-
man today Including the extra'
green copies Is
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MeanwhUe,m spokesman for th

nationalist clarified the poritloa

of that organiz&yan
laying --The naUonalistsby

refuse all participation
tt this 0TemBen

fThere were new rnmors taJcapital of a revoJutln

government's proceedings," Rodas
said. It lent It support disin-
terestedly, and got nothing from
the participation, now. It Is with-
drawing." ;

' l.
The ABC radical (ABCR) Is

the offshoot of the ABC student
organization, and Is not identified
with the latter. '

Another leader of the ABCR,
Oscar de la Torre, was conferring
with President Gran San Martin
tonight, with the bare possibility

and soldiers w Tr,
ways leading-- from Havana T,
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Presidential Proclamation is
Issued; Perpetuation of

Peace" Stressed

Four Vacancies Unfilled if

Law not Made Empowering
Governor to Appoint

lag all aatomopuea.

WMmmmmmM 13OW, rcfihlsh your
? floors yourself

The New Johnson Electric V
Floor Sander enables you

to do a 'profeislonal ob
; and fave 70 of cost.'

Unless the legislature enacts a
Tair authorlxins Gorernor Meier
er the county courts to fill the
four Tacancies now existing; Jack-
son county will hare no represen-
tation In the lower house at the
special legislative session s which
haa been called to convene In 'Sa-

lem on Monday, November SO.
r The time for calling a special elec-

tion to fill the vacancies prior to
the extraordinary session already
Bas expired, j

. Two Tacancies in Jackson
county resulted from the appoint-
ment of Earl B. Day as county

"Now, therefore, Z, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, president of the United
States of America, In nursuance of
the said resolution, do hereby or-

der that the flas of the United
States be displayed1 on all gov-

ernment buildings on Saturday,
November 11, 1933, and do in-

vite the people of the United
States to observe the day In
schools and churches, or in other
suitable places, with, appropriate
ceremonies expressive of our grat-
itude for peace and onr desire tor
the continuance of friendly rela-
tions with aU other peoples.
' "In witness whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

"Done at 'the city of Washing-
ton, this 19th day of October,
in the year of our Lord nineteen
hundred thirty-thre-e, and of the
independence of the United States
of America the one hundred and
fifty-eight- h.

"
. .

Radical Group Declares It
Gets No Cooperation,

Will Not Support

By John p. Mcknight
HAVANA. Oct 19. (P) The

Militant and numerically strong
ABC Tadical . secret - society," one :

of the chief supporting factions
of the" Gran San' Kartin govern-
ment .when It took control of
Cuban affairs, tonight announced
it was withdrawing its support
from the present leaders.

The announcement caused the
belief to spread that a new crisis
Is facing the regime which suc-

ceeded that of Carlos Manuel De
Cespedes.

Armand Rodas, leader of the
society, said its members who are
heavily armed and supplied with
uniforms, are "continuing to co-

operate with; Colonel Fulgencio
Batista's army, but reliable re-
ports from other sources said a
break was. Imminent.

"The ABC Is disgusted with the

WASHINGTON, Oct, 19.
President Roosevelt in a procla-
mation today called for national
observance day on
Saturday, November 11.
- Hia : proclamation follows:

"Whereas the eleventh of No-
vember, 1918 marked the cessa-
tion of the most destructive, san-
guinary, and far-reachi- ng war In
human annals; and

Whereas, it is fitting the! the
recurring anniversary of this day
should be commemorated by ex-

ercises designed to perpetuate
peace through good will and mu-
tual understanding between na-
tions; and

"Whereas, by concurrent reso-
lution of the senate and the house
of representatives, In 1926, the

faur - r

" Judge and, the recent departure of

4 -S

i E. C. Kelly for Washington wnere
lie haa accepted a federal position.
Neither Kelly nor Day. has filed
a formal resignation with the sec-

retary- of state
" There also are two Tacancies

Doughton & Shcrwin
HARDWARE

6788S55 Court

A.tliorlied Joheton floor Sertfetpresident was requested to issue
a proclamation for the observance
of Armistice day: "FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 1 1

in the state senate. One of these
Involves-- Linn Jones, formerly of

- Oregon City, who has accepted the
office of secretary of the state
board of pharmacy. Jones recently
filed his resignation in the slate

-department. The other vacancy is
in Washineton county where Ed
win Allen recently accepted the
office of assistant postmaster at

'. VorMt Ornve Unless Allen retires U
r

The Nazi swastika now goes down to the sea on ships, as this photo
hows. Here is a closeup of the bow of the German cruiser "Karlsruhe,"

showing the familiar emblem which is now borne by all ships of the
Reich Navy. The swastika is surmounted by an eagle with wings

outspread, a concession to once-imperi- al Germany.

from this position ho will nor,be
'eligible to serve in the senate

J i J Jduring: the special legislative! ses-Tsio- n.

Gordon Elieibilitv Questioned .

.The eligibility 6f Herbert Gor- -

mah county for several terms, al-- f

so haa been questioned m ieuers

Firm Grip on Liquor Import
Planned; U.S. Visions Lever
To Obtain Trade Concession wmw KM3 Ikreceived at the state department.

Gordon is now employed as a
" mMhl Aenutv In th building and

loan division of the state corpora--
f Hon commission.

Attorney General Van Wink!e,
to an opinion handed down on De-

cember 8 of last year, held that
problems to be met in the event
of repeal is progressing under the
direction of various governmentalGordon was not eligible to serve NOT A CHAIN STOREofficials involved.

Attorney General Cummings

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (JP)
Foreseeing trade advantages
which might be gained from Am-
erica's potential consumption of
foreign wines and liquors if pro-
hibition is repealed, the admin-
istration Is denying all applica-
tions for importation permits.

At the same time a general
study of various phases of the

said today ne planned to make a
ruling soon on the legality of
liquor advertising in newspapers.

., both as a legislator and deputy in
I the state corporation department.
Gordon continued to serve during
the last legislative session, how-
ever, and his eligibility wa3 not
questioned in the house.

The records show that Gordon
was" appointed special deputy, in
charge of the Prudential Savings
anil T .nan eronn on October 15,

His associates are assembling a
compilation of the lawa which may
become effective should the 18th

There are savings to be had in every department of the Market, the Meat department especially. Beef prices
are the lowest in years. The quality of beef we are selling is not only good but it's extra high quality prime
steer beef. And when we say you can save money here, oh well, just come in and look around it will be
worth your while. Anyway, we're always glad to have you come in, whether you wish to buy anything or not.

amendment be voted out.

1932, and served in that capacity
until December 31 when ho was
avrreeded temporarily by Miss W.

office)n February 21, while the
legislature was still in progress.

Van Winkle's opinion read:
"It s my opinion that any

member of the legislature who ac-
cepts an appointment as special
deputy in charge of a savings and

!

M, Duncan. She served until
March 10. the day after the legis-
lature adjourned.

Gordon was reappointed to the Swift's Premiumloan association, cannot also hold
his seat in the legislature."

Reports that Charles H. Carey,
state corporation commissioner,
had threatened to resign because

72
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of Gordon's activities, were not
accepted seriously by other state

L. G. PRESCOTT
Experienced Watchmaker

and Jeweler
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
423 Court St. 1-- Salem

per
pound

PET MILK
tall cans

As quantity is limited to sell at this
price, and that every one may have the
opportunity to save, 4 cans to & cus-
tomer. .s

4 for 17c

officials. "e''t

l- -
Governor Meier, in a Statement

issued recently in Portland,
branded the reports as unfounded

Try a Ham Sandwich Free at the Lunch CounterWeek End Candy Special!
KRAUSE Hand Made CHOCOLATES

Made From
Local

Grown Cane

A Borne
Product

For Salem 63c

Customs and internal revenue
officials are gathering data on
liquor stocks, estimated consump-
tion, taxes and tariffs and the
revenue yield of these imposts
when set at various levels.

The decision to continue the
ban on imports was .reached by
President Roosevelt after consul-
tation wfth state department and
treasury officials. On the one side
of the question was the dwindling
supply of domestic stocks and on
the other the benefits which might
be obtained later by lumping the
imports and trading them for for-
eign markets for American in-

dustry.
Although liquor supplies have

been greatly reduced by sales
through drug stores since pre-
scription limits were removed, of-
ficials estimated that by "cutting"
what remains demand could be
satisfied for several months.

A total of some 4,000,000 gal-
lons of aged, liquor will be elig-
ible for sale next year. This can
be multiplied from five to ten
times by cutting. In addition, the
justice department has ordered
that seized liquors be not des-
troyed. These are to be tested and
if satisfactory may be placed on
the market to augment the legal
supply. Liquor consumption in
the last full on year

1917 was 167,000,00 gallons.
Negotiations of reciprocal trade

agreements is a foremost pajt of
the Roosevelt program. With? sev-
eral nations anxious to sell liquors
and wines here, the admniistra-tio- n

is hopeful that In return an
outlet may be found for Amer-
ican products, thus stimulating
business activity here and in-

creasing employment.

PURE SORGHUM lb. pail

29cCarmels, Nongouts, and soft centers,
assorted. Regular price 60c,
Two pounds for ; ,.55c np lb. doth

tL3 sack(g mm uksffcy sujsaieListerine
75c
size 59c

$3Iof

. . . 49c

pound
sacks

Schaefer's Pile
Ointment for Piles
" v Instant Cfi

Relief .. 3UC

Watch Special
Regular " Price QA
$1,50 . OVL

Jergen's
Hand Lotion

33c Snowflake Pure cane, fine granulated sugar, 10 pounds
Mellow Blend
Coffee 39cM. J. B.

Coffee - 99c Lipton's Yellow Label 1 QET
Orange Pekoe Tea lb.pkg.fjOCFE1 D!LfD)

Take Schaefer' Cold Capsules poundslb. pails

The old faithful, acts fast and leaves no
after effects, price ... : 50c DEL MAIZE A representative from the factory will be at the Market Saturday, who will explain

why this jcorn has become so popular. We are, in cooperation with the factory offer-- !
A

ing. a very low price for this demonstration ... - -
FOREIGN INVESTORS

Sweet Com' dozen
cans $1.3011c Case

24 cans
per
can $2.55AGENCY IS PLANNED

Hillsdale New BoraSOAPLaundry
rineappie Liberty

White 1
2 25c

3 bars 13C

large
size

Mission Bell
Toilet Soap

Almond and ne G.110"

Cucumber Cream Mineral Oil

2 for 51c 98c
Bring Yonr Own Container

Hot Water Bottles Beef, Iron & Wine
2f.r 76C I 2 for --- $1.01

Schaefer's Throat and Lung Balsam
A convenient preparation to stop a cough without the
use of narcotic or strong chemical drugs. Equally ef-
fective for children or adults.

Fever" Bayer's Genuine
Thermometers Aspirin

ItL69c; 1 10c

lObars 17C

25c

(Copyright, 1933 by the
Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Oct: 19. (fl5)

President Roosevelt was under-
stood tonight in authoritative ad-
ministration 'sources to be ready
to set ap durjag the next three
days a voluntary

organization to aid American
investors In collecting defaulted
foreign bonds.

The agency, It was said in treas-
ury and diplomatic circles, would
be similar to the British council
of foreign bondholders and en-
tirely Independent of the govern-
ment, with all Its efforts devoted
to aiding the owners of bonds of
other countries, good and bad. -

Establishment 6f the organisa-
tion as an independent entity was
represented as decided on to avoid

Hillsdale Broken Slice No. 22 size cans -

2 29c Citrus Granulated
2 large packages Cream OU 1ft I White Kin

Soap ....Khars 1UC ToUetSoap.J0 for 13 C

ALBERS MINIT OATSQUAKER OATS SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

SALTED WAFERS
Superior Red Arrow )Pbox DC

2 for 40c19cLarge
kize19cQuick cooking

large package 6 lb. paU 92cdiplomatic shoals and to prevent
any possible unpleasant feeling In
debtor . countries that might be
aroused by governmental direc
tion. . v, RSSunshine Krispy CRACKEIn deciding on this course, the 21b. A box 0)- s

administration discarded a pro-
vision In the securities law for
establishing a bondholders cor
poration under tip federal trade
commission. Canning: TomatoesFreshly Ground

PEANUT BUTTER
PULLET EGGS -

They're' Fresh, Packed far
JEIandy Cartons

Bushel
Box -

Whole Wheat Fig Bar.
Fresh from q (the oven Z lbs. llfC

135 N. Commercial St Phone 5197
Ti Original Yellow Front Drug and Candy Special
t Store of Salem

PENSLAR AGENCY WHOLESALE RETAIL
BEWIZE AND SCHAEFEREE

49c
49c

Broke Celluloid Mended Good
. as New Guaranteed

Watches Cleaned $1 to f1.88

CLAUDE MIX
JEWELER r

470 N. Coml - Cosicks Market

19clbs. Washington No. 2
Potatoes, 50-l- b. sack 29cdozv


